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Annual awards recognize indus try's green building leaders and vis ionaries
Was hington, DC (Sept. 20, 2011) – The U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC) has
named the recipients of its 2011 Leaders hip Awards , recognizing organizations
and individuals who s ignify vis ion, leaders hip and commitment to the evolution of
green building des ign and cons truction. The awards will be pres ented at the
Leaders hip Luncheon, s pons ored by Otis Elevator Company on Thurs day, Oct. 6
during USGBC's Greenbuild International Conference & Expo held in Toronto. The
2011 awards recognize leaders hip achievement in the private, public and nongovernmental organization (NGO) s ectors .
"This year's Leaders hip Awards winners repres ent the future of green building –
and bas ed on their accomplis hments , the future is looking very bright," s aid Rick
Fedrizzi, Pres ident, CEO and Founding Chair, USGBC. "As the mos t influential
green building leaders in the world, their achievements are bedrock to our
mis s ion of trans forming the built environment."
Wells Fargo Bank was recognized for its Organizational Leaders hip in the Private
Sector. As longtime us ers of LEED, Wells Fargo is a participant in the newly
launched LEED Volume Program for Operations and Maintenance, committing to
purs uing high-performance for banking and office locations acros s its portfolio.
"Wells Fargo is honored to be recognized for our commitment to the environment
and our communities ," s aid Bob Chlebows ki, Executive Vice Pres ident, Wells
Fargo Bank. "This recognition by the USGBC helps validate our exis ting efforts
and provides encouragement for the future."
Anthony E. Malkin of Malkin Holdings was recognized for his leaders hip in the
private s ector. Through his real es tate bus ines s , Malkin has been a leader in
exis ting building energy efficiency retrofits , including the recently certified Empire
State Building.
"LEED Gold for Exis ting Buildings is a great accomplis hment for the World's Mos t
Famous Office Building and our team of the Clinton Climate Initiative, Johns on
Controls Inc., Jones Lang LaSalle, and the Rocky Mountain Ins titute," s aid Malkin.
"I thank USGBC for s howcas ing our effort to create an example from which the
world can learn, and s hare this award with the team."
The Council on Environmental Quality was recognized in the Organizational
Leaders hip in the Public Sector for its commitment to advancing the Pres ident's
environmental agenda through policy and initiatives .
"The way we build has a s ignificant impact on our economy, our s ecurity, and the
health and pros perity of our communities ," s aid Nancy Sutley, Chair of the
Council on Environmental Quality. "Pres ident Obama has committed the Federal
Government to leading by example toward a 21s t century clean energy economy
that grows American jobs and protects the health and environment of our
communities . We at CEQ are proud to join leaders and innovators like thos e at
the U.S. Green Building Council in promoting a built environment that s upports a
healthy and pros perous future for America."
The Honorable Michael Bloomberg, Mayor of New York City, was recognized for
his leaders hip in the Public Sector. Through PlaNYC, Mayor Bloomberg's longterm s us tainability plan, New York City has adopted s ome of the mos t aggres s ive
green building legis lation in the country, including requiring ongoing energy
efficiency upgrades in exis ting buildings . As chair of the C40 Cities Climate
Leaders hip Group, Mayor Bloomberg is s trengthening the ability of the larges t
cities around the world to adopt and implement s imilar, innovative s us tainability
policies .
Dell Children's Medical Center of Central Texas (DCMCCT) was recognized for its
Organizational Leaders hip in the NGO s ector. As the firs t LEED Platinum hos pital
in the world, Dell Children's is making a difference every day to the children, s taff
and vis itors who enter, ins piring a world that will benefit from high performance
healing environments .
"Dell Children's is honored to be the recipient of the 2011 Leaders hip Award,"
s aid Bob Bonar, pres ident and CEO of Dell Children's Medical Center. "Being a
green hos pital is not jus t about res pecting the environment, it als o has a
profound meas urable effect on patient healing."
In the Individual category, Kelly Caffarelli, pres ident of the Home Depot
Foundation, was recognized for her Leaders hip in a Non-Governmental
Organization. Through her leaders hip, Caffarelli enabled USGBC to fully engage
the affordable hous ing community in the development of LEED for Homes .

Currently, nearly 50% of LEED-certified hous ing units are affordable.
"When we firs t s tarted working with USGBC, there was no model for green
building s tandards in affordable hous ing," s aid Kelly Caffarelli, pres ident, The
Home Depot Foundation. " Today, almos t 50 percent of LEEDcertified homes are
in the affordable hous ing category, and that means hundreds of thous ands of
families have lower energy bills and maintenance cos ts , better air quality and
more peace of mind."
Deuts che Bank AG was recognized with the inaugural International Leaders hip
Award. With a company-wide goal of carbon neutrality by 2013, Deuts che Bank
has worked to reduce its corporate footprint and while providing the tools and
res ources to help others do the s ame, through inves ting in alternative energies
and low-carbon technologies . This pas t year, the company earned LEED Platinum
for its own headquarters in Frankfurt, Germany, which is des igned to reduce
water cons umption and CO2 emis s ions by 74% and 89% res pectively.
"As a global corporate citizen, we recognize the res pons ibility we have to ens ure
that our bus ines s operations are not only s us tainable but that we als o create
awarenes s and influence others to do the s ame," s aid Jeff Baer, Head of Global
Logis tics Services , Deuts che Bank. "We remain excited about the pos s ibilities that
lie ahead to make the buildings we occupy as environmentally friendly as
pos s ible through leading edge practices and with key indus try bodies ."
This year's Pres ident's award was given to Greg Kats , Pres ident of Capital E and
Venture Partner with Good Energies , and to Lynn Simon, Simon & As s ociates ,
Inc. The award is given in acknowledgement of a dis tinguis hed career and
exceptional contributions to the green building movement.
Through his green building res earch, Greg Kats has helped codify the value of
green building, and add clarity to common mis conceptions around cos t. Kats is
the principal author of the mos t widely cited s tudy on the cos t and benefits of
green buildings , and is a longtime member of the USGBC community, having
s erved on both the LEED Steering Committee and on the Energy & Atmos phere
Technical Advis ory Group.
"USGBC has been a big part of my life s ince 1995, s o this award means a great
deal," s aid Greg Kats . "Becaus e of USGBC and LEED, our communities are
becoming s tronger, and we have created a powerful way to res pond cos teffectively to the urgent global reality of climate change. For me, there could be
no greater honor than being a part of this great movement."
Regarded as a leading authority in the green building indus try, Lynn N. Simon,
Pres ident of Simon & As s ociates , Inc., a green building cons ultant firm s he
es tablis hed in 1994, has a rich his tory of s ervice within the USGBC family, Simon
has s erved as LEED Faculty for over 10 years , and as Chair and member on
many USGBC committees .
"My long his tory and involvement with USGBC has s o greatly enriched both my
profes s ional and pers onal life," s aid Lynn Simon. "I cannot imagine another
community of colleagues who are as committed to making the world a more
s us tainable place that thos e I have met at USGBC!"
Jayni Chas e, Chair of Green Community Schools , a program of the MGR
Foundation, was honored as the firs t recipient of the Center for Green Schools
Excellence award for her work as a pioneer in trans forming s chools into
s us tainable places to learn, work and play. Jayni is one of the original leaders of
the green s chools movement, and s erves as a valued member of the Center for
Green Schools ' Advis ory Board. She has been a true champion in making green
s chools a reality for the millions of Americans who go to s chool every day.
"Environmental education mus t happen in ALL of our communities and it needs to
happen NOW," s aid Jayni Chas e. "I hope to s park generations of young
environmental leaders , preparing them to eagerly tackle the problems we face
today and in the future."
The Center for Green Schools Excellence award, pres ented by Otis Elevator
Company, will be pres ented to Chas e by Otis Pres ident Didier Michaud-Daniel.
2011 Leadership Awards Recipients:
Organizational Leadership in the Private Sector: Wells Fargo Bank
Individual Leadership in the Private Sector: Anthony E. Malkin, Malkin Holdings
Organizational Leadership in the Public Sector: Counc il on Environmental Quality, the White
House
Individual Leadership in the Public Sector: The Honorable Mic hael Bloomberg, Mayor of New
York City
Organizational Leadership in a Non-Governmental Organization: Dell Children's Hospital of
Central Texas
Individual Leadership in a Non-Governmental Organization: Kelly Caffarelli, The Home Depot
Foundation
International Leadership Award: Deutsc he Bank AG
President's Award: Greg Kats, Capital E, Good Energies; and Lynn S imon, FAIA, LEED AP S imon
& Assoc iates, Inc .
Center for Green Schools Excellence Award by Otis Elevator Company: Jayni Chase, Green

S c hools Advoc ate

About U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC)
The U.S. Green Building Council is committed to a pros perous and s us tainable
future for our nation through cos t-efficient and energy-s aving green buildings .
With a community compris ing 79 local affiliates , nearly 16,000 member
organizations , and more than 167,000 LEED Profes s ional Credential holders ,
USGBC is the driving force of an indus try that is projected to contribute $554
billion to the U.S. GDP from 2009-2013. USGBC leads an unlikely divers e
cons tituency of builders and environmentalis ts , corporations and nonprofit
organizations , elected officials and concerned citizens , and teachers and
s tudents . For more information, vis it www.us gbc.org.
About Greenbuild
The U.S. Green Building Council's Greenbuild International Conference & Expo
convenes the indus try's larges t gathering of repres entatives from all s ectors of
the green building movement. Three days of extens ive educational programming,
works hops , a vas t exhibition floor and ample networking events provide unrivaled
opportunities to learn about the lates t technological innovations , explore new
products , and exchange ideas with other profes s ionals . Greenbuild is the three
time recipient of IMEX Green Meetings Award and the 2011 s how will be held on
Oct. 4-7, 2011, in Toronto, Canada. This pas t year's conference in Chicago, Ill.
drew more than 28,000 attendees and featured more than 1,800 exhibit booths .
Vis it www.greenbuildexpo.org for more information.
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